Mutagenesis of human fibrinogen gamma chain 259-411 synthesized in E. coli: further characterization of the role of the disulfide bond CYS326-CYS339 in calcium binding.
We have produced human fibrinogen gamma 259-411 in Escherichia coli in order to study the relationship between the calcium binding activity of the polypeptide and the integrity of the disulfide bond cysteine326-cysteine339. The polypeptide was produced from a plasmid expression vector at approximately 5 micrograms per milliliter of bacterial culture. The identity of the polypeptide was confirmed by N-terminal amino acid sequence analysis. The expression vector was modified by oligonucleotide directed mutagenesis to remove the nucleotides encoding cysteines gamma 326 and gamma 339. The calcium binding activity of wild-type and altered polypeptides were compared using a solid phase assay. Our results indicate that removal of the two cysteine residues had no appreciable effect on calcium binding activity. We conclude that the integrity of the disulfide bond cysteine326-cysteine339 is not critical for calcium binding to gamma 259-411.